MACEDONIA WINS 2017 BEST OF ASSISTED LIVING AWARD FROM SENIORADVISOR.COM
[Macedonia, OH, DATE] – Vista Springs Macedonia is proud to announce that they have been selected
as one of the 2017 Best of Assisted Living Award Winner on SeniorAdvisor.com, the largest ratings and
reviews site for senior care and services in North America.
SeniorAdvisor.com’s Best of 2017 Award winners represent the best of the best of in-home care, assisted
living, and other senior living providers, based on the online reviews written by seniors and their families.
This exclusive designation honors the top one percent of senior care providers across the country.
The annual SeniorAdvisor.com Best of Awards tabulates over 130,000 family created reviews to find the
best quality care providers for this honor. Of the nearly 200,000 communities currently listed on
SeniorAdvisor.com, just over 1,400 were recognized with this prestigious award.
Macedonia is one of the only winners in Macedonia, Michigan, and regularly receives highly positive
reviews from their families like this one: “It is like a home rather than memory care. I never have to worry
about (my husband) because I know he is in safe hands...Thanks Vista Springs for all you do to keep my
mind at ease…”
Executive Director, Susan Krupitzer shares, “At Vista Springs Macedonia, we strive to provide ‘Full of Life’
Experiences each and every day thru our value of heart-centered care to those we are privileged to serve.
We put extensive stress on well-being thru our clinical Interact programming and quality assurance
standards, life engagement is lead thru our HIPPA compliant communication app and we strive for the
best in culinary excellence by employing seasoned chefs. It is my mission, and in a way, servant
leadership that drives me to better this community each and every day.”
“Families are increasingly looking to online reviews to find out who truly delivers great care for our
seniors, not just who claims to deliver great care,” said Eric Seifert, President of SeniorAdvisor.com. “Our
SeniorAdvisor.com Awards program is all about celebrating the exceptional people who do just that.
We’re honored to spread the word about these organizations whom families can entrust with the care of
their senior loved ones.”
To qualify for inclusion in the Best of 2017 Awards, providers must have maintained an average overall
rating of at least 4.5 stars while receiving three or more new reviews in 2016. Additional details and a
complete list of award winners can be found on SeniorAdvisor.com. To see the full list of award winners in
Macedonia, please visit: https://www.senioradvisor.com/macedonia-oh/assisted-living
About SeniorAdvisor.com LLC
SeniorAdvisor.com is the largest consumer ratings and reviews site for senior living communities and
home care providers across the United States and Canada. The innovative website provides easy access
to the information families need when making a senior care decision, and features trusted reviews and
advice from local residents and their loved ones. For more information, please visit
www.SeniorAdvisor.com or call (866) 592-8119.
About Macedonia:
Vista Springs Macedonia focuses on providing the absolute best in care within the most relaxing and fun
environment possible. Our staff in Macedonia will take great pride in creating activities our community
members find to be fun, socially engaging and exciting. With amenities such as a beauty salon and Irish
Pub located within the facility, it is somewhere your loved one will sure want to be.
Our Macedonia Vista Springs location offers comfortable design elements with spacious apartments. It
also has industry-leading technologies with a focus of individual person and heart-centered care. The
Macedonia location aims to be a place of excitement for life while still delivering the most optimum
medical care.

